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Abstract conanent of the escort-aircraf t  p i l o t  and photog- 
raphy from the escort a i rc raf t ,  and, on the ground, 
tracking, photography, and telemetry. The x-15 has essent ia l ly  a t ta ined its design 
performance i n  the f l u h t  research program accom- 
plished t o  date.  Fliat T e s t  Program 
The high-temperature structural design 
approach u t i l i zed  f o r  the X-15 configuration has 
been successful; no major aeeign deficiencies were 
encountered nor mtrjor modifications required. 
With but f e w  exceptions, the loca l  thermal problems 
encountered have not affected primery s t ruc tura l  
areas. 
In  general, the  aemdyamic derivatives ex- 
t racted from f l igh t - tes t  data have confirmed the  
estinrated derivatives obtained from wind-tunnel 
tests and thereby provided increased confidence i n  
wind-tunnel evaluations at  hypersonic speeds. 
The aerodynamic f l i g h t  control  system and the 
simple s t a b i l i t y  augmentation system of the  X-15 
airplane have prwed t o  be good technical designs. 
The airplane can be flown with sat isfactory han- 
dling q u a l i t i e s  through t h e  range of dynamic 
pressures from about 1,500 lb/sq f t  t o  below 
100 lb/sq ft through the  range of k c h  numbers 
from about 6.0 t o  subsonic land- conditions. 
Although only limited f l i g h t  experience has 
been gained with the  reaction-control system, i t s  
basic design appears t o  be completely adequate. 
"his type of system apparently provides an adequate 
means of a t t i t u h e  control f o r  future  s p c e  vehicles. 
P i lo t  t rans i t ion  from aerodynamic controls t o  
reaction controls has been accomplished without 
problems. 
Reports frm the X-15 p i l o t s  indicate  that 
there  a r e  no pi lot ing problems peculiar t o  t h e  
X-15 f l i g h t  regime other than conventional 'p i lo t  
workload tasks. 
Introduction 
Since the  first gwernment f l i g h t  i n  March 
1$0, the  X-15 research program has been condurted 
i n  accordance with requirements f o r  determining 
answers t o  t h e  problems which the airplane was ' 
primarily b u i l t  t o  study--aerodynamic and s t ruc-  
t u r a l  heating, hypersonic s t a b i l i t y  and control, 
control a t  l o w  dynamic pressure, and piloting 
aspects. In  addition, s ignif icant  informtion,  
which was not considered t o  be of prFmary impor- 
tance i n i t i a l l y ,  has been derived re la t ing  t o  
landing, aeromedical studies, simulation, and 
f l i g h t  control  systems. Other valuable data have 
been obtained on panel f l u t t e r ,  s t ruc tura l  defor- 
mation, landing loads, s t m c t u r a l  e f fec ts  on the  
s t a b i l i t y  augmentation system, engine nozzle 
erosion, and aerodynamic noise. This information 
was derived from several  sources, including instru- 
mentation of the X-15 airplane i t s e l f ,  postfl ight 
inspection of the X-15, medical data and commentary 
from the  X-15  p i lots ,  launch-airplane i n s t m e n -  
t a t i o n  and c m e n t s  of the launch-airplane crew, 
The X-15 was b u i l t  with the objective of 
achieving a maximum velocity of a t  l e a s t  6,000 fee t  
a second, an a l t i t u d e  of 250,000 feet ,  and a struc- 
t u r a l  temperature of 1,20O0 F. 
was constructed t o  be flown from launch through 
landing under d i rec t  control of the p i l o t .  The 
va l id i ty  of t h i s  approach has been verified by the 
successful progress of the research program. The 
maximum speed performance of the X-15 has been 
achieved at  a Mach number. of 6.04 (4,093 mph); an 
a l t i tude  of 246,000 fee t  has been exceeded; and a 
maximum temperature of 1,160' F has been obtained. 
Also, the airplane 
Shown i n  f igure 1 i s  the performance capabili ty 
of t h e  X-15, including a shaded area whichYndi- 
cates  the portion of the prof i le  covered by f l i g h t  
t e s t  as  of April 4, 1562. 
formance envelope shows the  relationship of dynamic 
pressure t o  a l t i t u d e  and velocity.  
from the figure, the f l i g h t  t e s t  dynamic-pressure 
has been intent ional ly  l imited t o  1,500 lb/sq ft, 
thus allowing a margin f o r  inadvertent overshoot. 
In  addition, t h i s  per- 
As is apparent 
Aerodynamic and Structural  Heating 
Heat-transfer data have been obtained on the 
X-15 i n  f l i g h t  a t  speeds near free-stream k c h  
numbers of 3, 4, and 5, and at  re la t ive ly  low angles 
of a t tack.  Turbulent heat-transfer methods were 
u t i l i zed  and the  results compared with X-15 f l i g h t  
data.  
reference-temperature methods i s  from 15 percent t o  
60 percent higher than the measured data, depending 
upon the assumed total-pressure level.  
agreement with measured data  has been obtained when 
the effect ive heating r a t e  was neglected and 
attached-shock total-pressure leve ls  were used. 
The leve l  of heat t ransfer  predicted by 
Closer 
Surface pressure and heat t ransfer  which have 
been measured on the lower wing sdrface about mid- 
semispan and on the lower fuselage centerline are 
shown in  figure 2. 
measured pressures are compared with calculated 
pressures f o r  the lower wing and lower fuselage. 
In  the lower part of the figure, measured heat- 
t ransfer  data a r e  compared with calculated values. 
For the wing, the surface pressures a r e  closely 
estimated by assuming an attached shock and expanded 
f l o w  over the wing. 
sham f o r  the lower-fuselage center l ine where a 
tangent-cone approximation has been used t o  calcu- 
late the local-pressure levels .  Whether the . 
approach shown by the sol id  l i n e  in  t h i s  f igure can 
be generalized depends largely on mes?vrements of 
the actual  total-pressure levels  i n  flight Over a 
range of skin heating rates. 
I n  t h e  upper par t  of the figure, 
Similarly good agreement is 
Some evidence of the  manner i n  which boundary- 
layer  t rans i t ion  takes place on the airplane in  
f l i g h t  has been determined by u t i l i z i n g  temperature- 
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sens i t i ve  p i n t .  I n  figure 3 t of wiw . .
boundary-layer t r ans i t i on  f o r  a selected m i d s e m i -  
span s t a t ion  on the wing is shown with a postflight 
temperature-sensitive-paint p t t e r n .  The correla- 
t i o n  between the  pa in t  and calculated laminar and 
turbulent flow i s  i l l u s t r a t ed  on t h e  plot .  I l l u s -  
t r a t ed  a l s o  is  the c r i t i c a l  nature of t h e  s h l f t  
between laminar and turbulent, f low.  Results 
suggest the advisabi l i ty  of continuing t o  use con- 
servative estimates for  the t r ans i t i on  location. 
Maximum temperatures measured on the X-15 
show t h a t  speeds i n  excess of a Mach number of 6 
have been accomplished without extreme s t ructural  
temperatures. Comparison of calculated and meas- 
ured in t e rna l  temperatures has sham tha t  s a t i s -  
factory t h e m 1  gradients through the s t ructure  
can be predicted from known heat input t o  the ex- 
posed surfaces, as i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  f igure 4. I n  
general, the  hot-structure concept used f o r  the 
primary s t ructure  of the X - l 5  has proved t o  be 
qu i t e  sat isfactory.  Structural  problems have 
developed during the f l i g h t  program as a r e su l t  of 
l oca l  hot spots and discont inui t ies  i n  the struc- 
t u r a l  elements. Many of these problems pertain t o  
t he  X-15 only; howsver, thermal problems with 
windshield glass,  airflow through openings i n  the 
external structure,  and s t ruc tu ra l  discontinuities 
can be expected t o  appear on a l l  hypersonic 
vehicles u n t i l  adequate design information i s  
avai lable  i n  these problem areas .  
Landing 
Landings with the  X-15 airplane have s h a m  
t h a t  the main-gear loads measured during the second 
reaction after nose-gear contact are  several  times 
l a rge r  than the loads experienced during the i n i -  
t i a l  phase of the landing, as i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  
f igure 5. The large loads during the second main- 
gear reaction a re  a t t r i bu ted  t o  the main-gear 
location as w e l l  as t o  the large t a i l  loads, t he  
negative wing l i f t ,  and the airplane i n e r t i a l  loads 
a f t e r  nose-gear touchdown. 
contact ve loc i t i e s  caused by the airplane pitching 
down re su l t  i n  high nose-gear loads and, conse- 
quently, high accelerations on the  p i l o t  during 
t h i s  phase of the landing. Calculated r e su l t s  
show that the  main-gear reaction can be reduced by 
proper control  of the elevator angle during touch- 
down. Theoretical  r e s u l t s  show tha t  increasing 
the skid coefficient of f r i c t i o n  reduces the  main- 
gear reaction s l ight ly ,  but increases the nose- 
gear reaction. The present gear system of the 
X-15  has proved t o  be adequate i n  general and has 
required very l i t t l e  at tent ion.  
The high nose-gear 
L i f t  and Drag 
Generally good agreement has been obtained 
betwrin f l i g h t  and wind-tunnel measurements of 
aerodynamic forces on the X-15 f o r  t he  low angle- 
of-attack range covered. I n  the future, f l i g h t s  
w i l l  be extended t o  highct ?ngles of a t t ack  where 
interfcrencc and nonlinear e f f ec t s  are the pre- 
dominant flow zharacter is t ics .  Throughout t h e  
Mach number range considered, up t o  a Mach number 
of about 5 ,  and i n  the  l o w  angle-of-attack range, 
wind-tunnel trim l i f t  and drag obtained on models 
showed exceilent agreement with f l i g h t  r e su l t s  i n  
the X-13. Furthermore, a t  l e a s t  up t o  a Mach 
number of 3 and fo r  the Re.ynolds number range 
greater  than > mjllion, f i i g h t  data indicate  t h a t  
rcasonahle values of the ful l -scale  minimum dmg 
can he obtained fron; extrapolations of the 
wind-tunnel resul.o f l i g h t  Reynolds numbers, 
provided thP condition of the boundary layer i s  
known and a representative wind-tunnel model i s  
t,ested, even t o  the extent of including a l l  of the 
protuberances found on a full-scale airplane. 
EXist ing theoret ical  methoiis were adequate f o r  
estimating the X - 1 5  minimum drag. 
however, underestimate the drag due t o  l i f t  and 
overestimate the maximum l i f t -drag rat io ,  primarily 
because of the inab i l i t y  of the theories t o  predict  
the control-surface deflections f o r  trim. Tho two- 
dimensional theory which has been known t o  predict  
base pressure on relat ively thin wings with blunt 
t r a i l i n g  edges a l so  predicts s a t i s f ac to r i ly  the 
base pressure behind the extremely blunt ver t ical  
surface of the X-15. 
These theories, 
S t ab i l i t y  and Control 
The X-15 f l i g h t  program has established 
f a i r l y  well-defined derivative trends f o r  Mach 
numbers approaching the  design l i m i t .  
exceptions, these trends have agreed w e l l  with the 
wind-tunnel predictions ( f i g .  6 ) .  
the basic s t a b i l i t y  and control design parameters 
have been confirmed as a substantial  portion of 
the overall  f l i g h t  envelope. 
of those basic trends from one f l i g h t  t,o the next 
has, i n  fact ,  generated a high level  of confidence 
i n  proceeding t o  the more c r i t i c a l  f l i g h t  areas 
during t h e  past several months. 
With f e w  
Also, many of 
A gradual developnent 
N o  serious f l i g h t  control problems have been 
encountered in  the longitudinal mode. However, one 
serious deficiency i n  the la teral-direct ional  mode 
has been observed i n  the form of an adverse dihe- 
d r a l  effect  a t  high Mach numbers and angle of 
a t tack with the lower rudder on and the  r o l l  damper 
off .  This problem w a s  not revealed u n t i l  the  in- 
puts of the p i l o t  were used with the airplane 
s t a b i l i t y  t o  determine closed-loop s t ab i l i t y .  The 
serious implications of the la teral-direct ional  
control problem a re  i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  f igure 7, which 
shows the range of angles of a t t ack  and k c h  number 
i n  which the con t ro l l ab i l i t y  problem i s  expected 
with the lower rudder on and the r o l l  damper off .  
Flight> t r i m  limits of angle of a t t ack  plotted 
against  &ch number and the uncontrollable or 
extremely d i f f i c u l t  control areas are designated. 
Recovery from high-altitude f l i g h t  w i l l  require 
penetration of t h i s  uncontrollable region and, thus, 
loss  of roll damper durl.w the c r i t i c a l  portion of 
reentry would be a s ignif icant  problem. Two means 
a re  available f o r  improving the X-15 controlla- 
b i l i t y  wish the r o l l  damper o f f :  reduction of 
angle of. attack, which f o r  an a l t i t ude  reentry 
r e su l t s  in  higher dynamic pressure and higher 
s t ruc tu ra l  temperatpres, or a special  technique 
referred t o  a s  the &technique. This technique 
involves the use of manual a i leron input t o  coun- 
t e r a c t  the si i leslip as indicated t o  the  p i lo t .  
Although these special  control techniques have not 
completely al leviated the problem, they have pro- 
vided suff ic ient  improvement, when the side s t i c k  
i s  used, t o  allow f l i g h t  i n  the fr inges of t he  
uncontrollable region. Removal of the lower rudder 
appears t o  be a promising means of a l leviat ing the 
la teral-direct ional  i n s t a b i l i t y  a t  high angles of 
attack. Finally, additional r e l i a b i l i t y  has been 
obtained by dualization of cer ta in  components i n  
the s t a b i l i t y  augmentation system. Further studies 
and tests are planned f o r  the high Mach number and 
angle-of-attack ranges t o  reveal any fur ther  f l i g h t  
control problems that ex i s t  i n  these more c r i t i c a l  
areas and t o  fill out the remainder of the f l i g h t  
e 
envelope. I n  general, with the s t a b i l i t y  augmen- 
ta t ion-  system functioning, the X-15 handles very 
well (much the  same a s  century ser ies  f igh ters )  and 
ver i f ies  t h a t  t h e  established handling-qualities 
c r i t e r i a  fo r  aerodynamic s t a b i l i t y  and control 
serve as good guidelines. Further quant i ta t ive 
information must be obtained on the  performance of 
the a t t i t u d e  control  rockets. 
"he t h i r d  X-15 i s  equipped with a se l f -  
adaptive f l i g h t  control  system b u i l t  by Minneapolis- 
Honeywell Regulator Co. 
control  system, as thd name implies, monitors i t s  
own performance and ad jus ts  i ts  gains t o  provide 
essent ia l ly  constant aircraft dynamics throughout 
the a i r c r a f t ' s  f l i g h t  envelope without benefi t  of 
a i r -data  sensing or scheduling. Additional fea- 
t u re s  of t h e  system include integrat ion of aero- 
dynamic and reaction controls  and autopi lot  hold 
modes i n  a t t i t u d e  and angle of a t tack.  
A self-adaptive f l i gh t  
It was found during developnent that t h e  X-15 
adaptive system was more sens i t ive  t o  s t ruc tura l  
feedbacks than had been anticipated. 
were in s t a l l ed  t o  reduce system gain a t  primary 
s t ruc tu ra l  frequencies. This modification, and 
other minor development changes, have resulted i n  
average gain l eve l s  somewhat lower than had been 
ant ic ipated.  The f l i g h t  demonstration i s  continu- 
ing sa t i s fac tor i ly ,  with the  current objectives of 
decreasing reaction-control fue l  consumption and 
increasing the  usable angle-of-attack range. 
Notch f i l ters  
Simulation 
P i lo t  t ra in ing  procedures have proved t o  be 
adequate f o r  a program of the  X-15 type. 
timing and t o  allow the  p i l o t  t o  pract ice  u n t i l  t he  
techniques become routine has considerably eased 
the  t o t a l  p i lo t ing  task, thereby improving the  
p i l o t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  obtain precise f l i g h t  data  i n  
the  time available. Predictable emergency condi- 
t i ons  or  off-design missions have been encountered 
during the  program and, i n  each instance, simulator 
t ra in ing  has contributed grea t ly  t o  the  p i l o t ' s  
a b i l i t y  t o  complete the  mission. The two most 
valuable t r a in ing  devices have been a fixed-base 
six-degree-of-freedom analog simulator and the  
F-104 in- f l igh t  landing-pattern simulator. Other 
t ra in ing  devices such as t h e  centrifuge and the 
variable-stab i l i t y  a i rplane have contributed t o  
the  overa l l  pilot-experience level ;  however , they 
a re  not considered necessary f o r  continuous use on 
a f l ight-by-f l ight  bas i s .  Expected problems, 
primarily i n  t h e  area of aerodynamic heating, have 
a l s o  been encountered, but nei ther  p i l o t  nor f l i g h t  
vehicle sa fe ty  has been compromised by the  
incremental-performance philosophy of envelope- 
expansion t e s t ing .  
Operational Experience 
The use 
I of the  analog simulator t o  es tab l i sh  p i l o t  cues and 
Figure 8 presents a tabulat ion of the  X-15 
mission success as of November 1, 1961. In every 
instance, f a i lu re s  t o  achieve the  planned perform- 
ance were the  result of powerplant and propellant 
system problems and p i l o t  presentation deficiencies; 
s t a b i l i t y  augmentation and cabin pressure/pressure- 
s u i t  systems problems contributed t 6  the  f a i lu re s  
i n  achieving t h e  prime mission objectives. Alter-. 
nat ive modes of operation were avai lable  with which 
t o  obtain increased probabi l i ty  of mission success. 
For example, if the  flow-direction-sensor b a l l  nose 
f a i l e d  a f t e r  launch, a 2g pull-up could be 
performed u n t i l  spec d led pi tch angle wa6 achieved. 
Reentry could be accomplished by reference t o  pi tch 
on the  a t t i t ude  indicator, se t t ing  predetermined 
s t ab i l i ze r  angle, or reference t o  the horizon. 
However, a l l  of these a l te rna t ive  procedures 
resulted i n  comparatively inaccurate f l i gh t  pro- 
f i l e s .  
ance when considering achievement of prime objec- 
t i ves .  Even on several successful f l igh ts ,  there  
were problems similar t o  those noted. 
Generous tolerances were allowed in  perform- 
A comprehensive evaluation of the X-15 f l i g h t  
operations, performed by Mr. R.  G .  Nagel of t he  
AFFE, has indicated that the  program benefited 
grea t ly  from inclusion of a p i lo t  i n  the  control 
loop and from redundant systems ( f i g s .  9 and 10). 
These f igures  indicate  the e f f ec t s  of p i lo t  and 
redundancy upon the  prelaunch and postlaunch phases 
of t he  X-15 operation. In  f igure 9 the  t o t a l  
number of launches or  attempts i s  shown fo r  p i l o t  
plus redundancy i n  the  ac tua l  case as compred t o  a 
hypothetical case f o r  an unmanned vehicle with no 
redundancy, while fo r  t he  postlaunch phase, the  
comparison i n  f igure  10 includes the  actual  case of 
p i l o t  plus redundancy and hypothetical cases of 
p i l o t  only, redundancy only, and an unmanned 
vehicle with no redundancy. Note tha t  the impact 
of p i l o t  plus redundancy is more marked for  f ree-  
f l i g h t  operations than f o r  prelaunch operations 
because of the  prelaunch checkout procedure' f o r  
detecting troubles. 
A comparison with an independent evaluation of 
t he  Bornarc missi le  by t h e  Boeing Co. is  sham i n  
f igure 11. 
i c a l ,  the  manned Barnarc is hypothetical. The 
s imi la r i ty  of success and f a i lu re  percentages i s  
s t r ik ing  and serves t o  place fur ther  emphasis upon 
the  value of the p i l o t  i n  t he  system and of redun- 
dancy f o r  increased success i n  other aerospace 
programs. It i s  s igni f icant  t ha t  the  p i l o t  has 
been able  t o  do the  job, i f  not prevented by 
fac tors  beyond h i s  control, and recovered the  air- 
plane i n  a l l  cases. O f  course, t h e  f l i gh t s  were 
planned f o r  p i l o t  operation, but t he  tasks  were 
challenging, even so. The planning and execution 
of f l i g h t s  w a s  generally successful and indicates 
that the  i n i t i a l  concepts were correct .  
believed tha t  even increased u t i l i za t ion  of t he  
p i l o t  w i l l  be possible i n  advanced vehicles. 
Physiological Data 
To date, recorded physiological data  from 
Whereas the  unmanned X-15 i s  hy-pothet- 
It i s  
X-15 p i l o t s  have indicated only reasonably expected 
responses. 
been from 140 t o  150 beats  per minute, about double 
the  p i l o t ' s  res t ing  pref l igh t  hear t  rate. These 
leve ls  have been confirmed by measurement of heart 
r a t e s  of 150 beats  per minute during operational 
f i gh te r  landings. The data a r e  useful, therefore, 
i n  es tabl ishing physiological baselines fo r  p i l o t s  
of high-performance vehicles. 
Heart rates during f l i g h t  have usual ly  
Figure I 2  presents f l i g h t  time h is tor ies  of 
a l t i tude ,  velocity, normal and longitudinal accel- 
eration, breathing rate ,  and heart r a t e  as measured 
during an X-15 f l i g h t .  
pa ra l l e l  response of breathing and hear t  r a t e  t o  
grea te r  or reduced physical loading caused by 
maneuvering and th rus t  and drag. 
believed t o  be t h e  more accurate indicator  Of work 
load, since breathing can be intent ional ly  varied 
somewhat (by holding one's breath a t  high g, for 
example). Note that the  last 4 minutes (time 
One can see the  general 
The heart r a t e  i s  
. . -  - 
b 
e 400 t o  630 sec) have the highest continuous 
hear t  sate, coincident with a steep descending turn 
with speed brakes extended, followed by pull-out 
and landing-pattern maneuvering. The anticipatory 
"spin-up" surges before launch and before descent, 
followed by decrease t o  required Iced, can a l so  be 
seen. 
3?uture X-13 Program 
The X-15 program f o r  t he  immediate future w i l l  
be  oriented toward continuing research investiga- 
t i ons  i n  the  followir& primary areas: 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  a t  high angle of attack; aero- 
dynamic heating; reaction controls, including r a t e  
damping; adaptive control system; performance; 
displays; energy management; and bioastronautics. 
A s  these programs are completed, follow-on prcgrams 
w i l l  explore some interest ing new experiments such 
as u l t r av io l e t  s t e l l a r  photography, infrared ex- 
haust signature, landing computer, detachable high- 
temperature leading edges, horizon definit ion,  and 
hypersonic propulsion. 
f l i g h t  
Concluding R e m a r k s  
I n  reviewing the broad aspects of the accom- 
plishments of t he  X-15 program, t h e  following con- 
clusions may be made: 
The exploratory f l i g h t  studies have indicated 
that hypersonic aerodynamic heating e f f ec t s  can be 
predicted with suff ic ient  accuracy t o  support t he  
design of a hot-structure vehicle such as t h e  X-15 
airplane.  The high-temperature s t ruc tu ra l  design 
approach u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  configuration has been 
successful; no major design deficiencies w e r e  en- 
countered nor major modifications required; With 
but  f ew  exceptions, the l o c a l  t h e m 1  problems 
encountered have not affected primary s t ructural  
areas .  
I n  general, t he  aerodynamic derivatives ex- 
t racted from f l i g h t - t e s t  data have confirmed t h e  
estimated derivatives obtained from wind-tunnel 
tests and thereby provided increased confidence i n  
wind-tunnel evaluations a t  hypersonic speeds. 
The aerodynamic f l i g h t  control system and the 
simple s t a b i l i t y  augmentation system of the X-15  
a i rplane have proved t o  be good technical designs. 
!€he airplane can be flown with sat isfactory han- 
dl ing qua l i t i e s  through the range of dynamic pres- 
sures from above 1,500 lb/sq f t  t o  below 
100 lb/sq f t  through the  range of k c h  numbers from 
about 6 .O t o  subsonic landing conditions. 
Although only limited f l i g h t  experience has 
been gained with the  reaction-control system, i t s  
basic design appears t o  be completely adequate. 
'Phis type of system apparently provides an ade- 
quate means of a t t i t u d e  control f o r  future space 
vehicles. P i l o t  t r ans i t i on  from aerodynamic con- 
t r o l s  t o  reaction controls has been accomplished 
without problems. 
Reports from t h e  X-13 p i l o t s  indicate that 
there a r e  rlo pi lot ing problems peculiar t o  the 
X-15 f l i g h t  regime other than conventional p i l o t  
workload tasks .  
. 
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Pt,m 
TR 
4 
T* 
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W 
f X 
X W  
a 
aO 
Y 
Sh 
11 
longitudillor e acceleration, g un i t s  
effective dihedral derivative 
longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  derivative 
slope of airplane noml - fo rce -  
coefficient curve 
directional s t a b i l i t y  derivative 
acceleration due t o  gravity, f t /sec 
al t i tude,  f t  
heat-transfer coefficient,  
k c h  number 
2 
Btu 
ft2-'F-sec 
Prandtl number 
pressure 
attached-shock t o t a l  pressure 
t o t a l  pressure behind normal shock 
free-stream t o t a l  pressure 
dynamic pressure, psf 
b oundary-laye r recovery temperature, 
TR = TI(l  + Wz2) 
reference temperature, 
T* = Tl + 0.5 Tu - Tz) + 0.22(T~ - Tz) t 
adiabatic-wall refewnce temperature, 
(T*law = Ti -+ 0.T2(TR - Ti) 
velocity, f t / s ec  
airplane sinking speed at  i n i t i a l t o u c h -  
down, f t /sec 
airplane landing weight, l b  
length from fuselage nose, f t  
length from wing leading edge, ft 
angle of attack, deg 
i n i t i a l  angle of a t tack at  touchdown, 
deg 
r a t i o  of specific heats 
horizontal-stabil izer position, deg 
recovery of factor(& for laminar 
flow,  '& f o r  turbulent f low)  
Subscripts : 
2 l oca l  
W wall or  sk3m 
Symbols 
an normal acceleration, g un i t s  
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